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MESSENGER ITEMS.

lu Churches and Oratories in which special exercises,
ùf pietvy are held in bonor of the Divine Heart, '~lhthe
,-rdinary's approval, on the morning of the First Friday

Jeach iù2onth a Votive Mlass of the Sacred Heart may be
-1ded, with Gloria, Credo and one prayer (Decree

*arch 20, IS9o), provided there occurs onl that day no
~tof our Lord, nor double of the first class, nor a pri-

Lieged Ferla, Vigil or Octave.
The unica oraio of the decree excindes even the oraio

Thraa 'ie reason la that the oraio inzperata is to
c>mitted in solemn Votive Ma=-es celebrated szib re

niu:e clasis. Thie Votive Mass of the Sacred HearÉ
tre referred to, if not a solemn Votive Mass, la stili
b.- celèbrated as if itwvere.
Questions are asked froin time to tizne with regard to-
a First Friday Mass, hence we publisx the substance of
-1 Papal Rescript and of the Decree given by the %acred
:ugregation i relation to the rite of the Mass. Noth-
-'has been determined concerning the 1'special exer-
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cises of piety"1 which are to be perrormed, the choice of
them is left to, the discretion of the pastor.-eliicricaz
Aiessenger. 

*r

Some of our Local Secretaries are not yet aware that die
Intention and Treasury Reports should be added up, and
only one sheet sent to tilis office. W\e have been receiviiu,,
lately ail the private intentions of several parishesjust as
they came from the Intention boxes. This inethod nxay
lighten Secretaries' duties, but it adds more to, our Nworik
than we can reasonably undertake.

And Local Secretaries should kindly see that the namLnes
of their respective centres are written ou the reports seut
to us. Very often, tire only chie to the centre wvhence a
letter cornes is the postrnark on the envelopes, and when
that fails us, thoughi the Intentions are reconimended to
the prayers of the League, receipt caunot be acknoir-
leclgzd iu the IlCorrespondence"- columus.

The Promoters and Associates of an important Ontario
centre earnestly ask the other niembers of the I.ezgue in
Canada to aid the n mnaking a success of a novena in
honor of the Canadian Jesuit martyrs, Fathers Brebeuf
and Lallenmant, xvho were killed for the faith by the Iro.
quois, in the neighborhood of Penetanguishene in z64,g

A very speciai favor is asked for; if granted, the reai1en
of theillessenger will hear more about it.

e* 1

How pleasing it would be to the Heart of jesus if oui i
littie Promoters and Associates, leaving couvents and
schools, would keep up the work of the Treasury duriug
the holidays, and bring back with them a record ci
il Masses heard,-" IlPrayers recited," IlActs of charit,"'

etc., for the September Treasur-y of the MPIFSSENGER. X-1
à



GENERAL INTENTION FOR JULY.

X.wzcd b;' Mhe Cardinal Prolcdoir aznd bk.e.ied by> lit; Pope
for ail Mhe Atssociztes.

Catholic Guilds for Masters and Workmen.

SOWARDS the close of the last century the
impious fi-amers of the Dedaation of the
Rights of AMan had iu the saine breath sanc-

to tioned the silly formula of Turgot. The root of
11 ý the e-%il lies in the verv faculty granted to the

c-artsmeu of a saine trade to a.>bcmblu and coalesýce in a
body corporate." This allegation %isab the very reverse
of the truth, and implicd an infringernent of the Natural
Law-. But as tradesmeu's gu-iltib ucre theu organized
under the parental authority of lIoly Churs.h, and would
have barred the way of the Re% ulution in ith carcer of
crime, it must be acknouledged that, under the circuni-
,:tances, the leaders of that political and 6uti..al muvement
%were perfectly consistent. The> annihilated t.herefore
mithI one stroke of the peu thost: nagnificent orgauizationis

of guild a-id wardenship of trade-corpurations which, for
S..\ hundred years, stoodl guard over the prusperity, peace
an'i dlomestic honor in ever> L,,adt sxnu hoime t.hrough-

jou! the breadth of the land. And wçhat then befeli theI working zlusses ii~ ýhose ccuntrieb which folloived in the
*çake of the revolutionary movement? Ab Mdr. Gauthier
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asserted in the French Chamber of Deputies, on june
I2th, 18833: IlThe Revolution, after compassing the ruin
of the time-honored corporations, set up nothing in thtir
stead. Social -tLp-heavals followed, and strikes were of
frequent occurrence." AUl this ended disastrously, espe.
cially for the worknien. In the greater part of nioderu
workshops and factories of countries once Catholir to
Ci:e core but now houeycombed by secret societies, the
tide of immiorality rost to such a heiglit that the Frt:-
thinkers theruselves stood aghast.

is it then to be wondered at that in European Catholie
countries, after the dismal ex.perience of a whole century,
an irresistible impulse inipels the world of labor to
.reconstirute those beneficent and needful societies, %with-
out wvhie1a the toiler, too weak in bis utter isolation to
cope -with the capitalis>t, is grot'ud dowNv 2 d worked on
the 'Ilsweating systemi" by his uncliristian and unfeeling
master?

Freeniasonry, whîch in France, in 1791, ruthlessly
-viped out the morkingman's guilds, so iutermeddled in
their reorganization as to coutrol theni and u e theni as
a lever against society and religion.

Serious-niinded mien, instinct ivith purely religions
considerations, and who nave niastered the details of tb:-
question of the hour, will readily see bow imperative the
duty is to camie to the relief of the workingman, and to
rescua hini from the tentacles oif the nionster.

In Fnglaud the charters of many guilds dated back to
the tenth centary. In fact, during the Anglo-Saxon
period the whole laboring population was virtually
banded together in oae vast systeni of guilds. Blut it wasr
under the second Henry that they reached the heiglit of
their power, and celebrated their festivals with ail then
pomap and pageantry borroived froni royalty itself~ Their P.
inenibers figured at coronations and state festivities rohed
ing orgeous liveries. Nor Nvas their importance to lbe
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gauged merely by outwvard showv as occasion offered,
but they enjoyed political privileges %%hich ranked them,
aiong the powers of the land.

At the tinie of the so-called Reformation they, like
cther institutiors cradled. ini their iufancy by the Churcli,
Icst tneir distinctive Catholic character, aîxd littie by
little their power waned, until, in îS -5, legisiation wrested
froin then the most powerful aneans of protecting ' neir
inembers against cocipetitioa ini trade, by cancelling their
exclusive privileges of close-corporations.

Silice that period ini England, as on the Continent,
their place has heen taken to, a great extent by trades'
unions. With the latter we are more familiar, and know
how cautiously the Churcli bas acted wheu appealed to
to extend to tiieni a formai approval.

Leo XIII lias xnapped out for us our course: "A belp-
ing baind," the Pontiff says, '-nust at any cost be
estended to, those who painfully earn. their livelihood
b. their daily toil. They should be enrolled in lawful
associations, lest they be euticed into evil ones. XVe
earnestdy wish that everywhere, L.nder the auspices and
patrona-e of Bislîops, associations ai.d guilds be re-estab-
Lsheil, and adapted to, the wautL. of these later tirnes."1

And to guide us in this needful work of adaptation, the
Pope biniseif, witli marvellous wisdoin, in his recent
inarterly Enc'yclical on the Condition of IV'orki7ne.-,
has skIetched the main outlines we are to follow.

It is well to, be reminded that already elsewhere a great
uuher of masters and workmn have reaped froni thesa
reived corporations sucli maiked advantages that they
fiat] ail their painstLaking endeavors as pioneers in this
xneritorious crusade repaid a huudred-fold. But, we repeat,
tvery good Catholic should talze a more or less active
part in the work - the clergy, secular and regular, the
upp?-r classes and those whose labor is their only capital>
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the craftsrnen themselves aîîd their masters. Even pious
Nwonien are ini a position to promnote the viork.

Let eaci carry cheerfully to the rising structurz his
'bric'kor stone or handful of sand if nothiiin mre. There
should be no drones, but ail should be busy about the
hive.

Ceunt De Mun, the great champion of Catholic int-r-
eE4.s, at the Liege Coniges ,sounded the true note : "The
social question," lie saic. ilis ilot to be solved by nitre
formulas; a geîierous &i' persistent eYort, is ueeded, anîd
this effort is a true devciedniess,-otbe-wise, the giviing of
oiie's self to the task,."

Now, since the recently constituted guilds everywliere
rally-aud we note it with suprenie sâtisfactio.î-rouiid
tie standard of the Heart of Jesus ; si nce Catholic masters
have already, aîîd in great numbers, formnally consecrated
theinselves to, the Divine Heart iin His sanctuary at MLont-
martre; since, in flne, this %vork of niod1ern regeneration
lias been honored 'with the titie of The Social Crzisadt-
q/ thie Sqzcred H-eari, it behooves our beloved Associates
axîd Proinoters to, niarch i j the van and to Idistinguish
tiieniselves by their douglity deeds.

Let theni speak to, the niab:-es, in season and out of
season;, for, as a naaster-mind k-.à welt put it, "tthe people
are wvith the -one wbo speaks to thein, and they, Ieed
every utterance 'which welh up from. a heart in toucb
with the Heart of Christ."

PRAVER.

0 jesus, thrnjugh the xnost pure H-eart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee ail the prayers, works, and sufferings of this day for
aIl the intentions of Thy D;viue Heart, in union wvith the
Holy Sacrifice of the M'ass, in reparation for ail sins, aild
for .211 requesth presented through the Apostleship of
l'rayer :in particular that Catholic guilds for Masters aud
W%%orkmnen niay obtain greater estension throughout the
world. Amen.



FOR LOVE'S SAXE.

OMETIES I ain tempted to murinur
Tliat life is flitting away,

\Vith ouiy a round of trifles
Filliiig ecd bu-,y day-

~-SDustiug nooks aud corners,
Making the bouse look fair,

And patiently taking on nie
The bii rdexi of wonian's care;

Coinforting clîildish sorro-%s,
And cbarmng the childish heart

'With the simple son- aud story,
Told %vith a nother's art;

Settiug the dear homne table,
And clearing the nieal away,

Axîd going on littie errands
In the twiliglit of the day.

One day just like another!1
Sewing and piecing well

Little jackets and trousers.
So ueatly that noue can tell

MVhere are the seains and joinings-
Ah!1 the seamy side of life

Is kept out of sight by the nxagic
9)f many a mother and wife !
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And oft «ien Im ready to rn'îrmur

That tizne is flitting away
With tho self-saule round of duties

Filling ench busy day,
It cornes to rny spirit sweetly,

With the grace of a thoughit divine:
You are living, toiling, for love's salze,

And the loving should neyer repine.

You are guidiîii, the littie footsteps
lu the way tliey ouglit to %valk,

Yo!. are droppiiig a word for Jesus
lu the .n* lst of your household talk;

Living your life for love's sake,
Till the homely c3res igrow sweet-

And sacred the seif-denial
Tliat is laid at the -Master's feet.

ANoN.

Assnredly, the method of iiî.tructionwhicli propoqeq ~o
deal with the knc vledge nit rely of natural things and
ends of this life, of society on earth, by this very fict
withdraws froni truth revealed by God, and ist, of
necessity, glide into a spirit of error and of lies. And the
education that, %vithout the lielp of' Christian doctrine
and of the Catholic disciplinie of norals, would train the
tendc.r minds of yorth and their hearts which, without
these supernatural aids, are like nielted wax, ready to be
stamped witil vice, caunot fail to bring forth a progeuy
that will be moved ouly by depraved appetites and sel.
fish motives, to the overwhelmng dir-grace both of f
private faniilies and of the republic. Therefore yonth
s.re t;xposed to, the greatest dangers unless their instruc* t:
tion is coupled by the closest tie with religions teacb.e
ir.g.-P'us X, Letter to the Archbishop of Friburg.



A BUNCH 0F JUNE ROSES.

A. Tr. S.

Sbutich of Juîie roses, heavy with fragrance, rich,
ýN', ruby red i» coloriiug, stoocd upon a t,ý',e i» a

perfunie filled it w.ith exceeding sweetuess,
mingling %vith the cdorous breath. of flowers

auîd trees, which camne ;u throug'a± the N% in .-s opening
ou the verandla. Costly trifles n~ert everywhere displayed
about the rooni, rrisiru-s C >vere('tli, parquetted tioor,
aud reclining upon a coucli, propped by luxurious ý.ush-
ions. was a worn, whose wasted form and pallid face
bespnke, onie would faucyv, the near approachi of death.
Her eyes were'closed, -%et slie scenxed to liste» to the
wrords spokeri by a mn, who sat. in au arîii-chair close
bv. His voice was grave, and his face w~ore an expression
Of auxiety, even of sufferiîig.

4.Isabel," lie said, «Iyou can hardly fancy tue pain it
gOves rue to tell you that mny resolution is ui.alterable. 1
must refuse your request."

1' ou have thxe heart to refuse nie now, Mau, ce, to
refuse nie nzow," said the worn, openi g a pair of
beautiful violet eyes, aîîd fixing theni upon his ace,"- when
death is probably so ixear nie, when I shall be teaving you
for ever ; and after ail, it is but a trifle."

"iA trifle! My God, Isabel, cati you cali such a niaiter a
trifle. Heaven kuows I arn, I have been indifferent
tunougli. But this is a case wherein n:y conscience will
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not allow me to yield. Our daugliter must and shall re-

main a CathohicY"
ccMust and shall, Maurice,"' she repeated, awed never-

tlieless by his earnestniess. le'These are strong Nvort-s.

Now, as, far as I arn concerned, I have no deep-rooted reli-

gious opinionis, but it would be decidedly mnore advanta-

geous, socially, ac least, for Beatrice to be brought up iu

the Chiurjch of England. Slie caxi be as Hligli Churcli as

you please, and then lier aunt will leave lier lier for-

tune.
ccTo seil mny child's soul for a fortune, for respecta-

tbility ! no, Isabel, iieyer."

She looked at hhlm curiouslv, as lie wvent ou:

"I amn not a religions inan, 1 have given you, 1 fear,

very poor example ; but oh, Isabel, it grieves mie to tlie

lieart to hear you talkilng in such a nianner, wlhen, there

is no disguising tlie fact, you are iii actual danger of

* deth. an Ido nthin,3 sabel ? Is there no way I can

lielp you froin this darkniess to liglit?"

He was surprised at hiniseif. Long afterwards, lie ~
Wvont to aiscribe his fervor upon this occasion to a Badgae

* of the Sacred iIeort whicli bis sister, a nuii, had latedy

made lin. promise to wvear. His Nvife 1l.7 quite stilok

îng at him witli the saie half.woiiderîiig expressioni.

Haudson7e, gay and worldly, a favorite at cluabs, on tie

* race-course, iii ball-roonis, at the diîîner table, tliis Pro-

* testant wife, Nlaen lie bl imarried, neyer dreamned of thle

deep current of living faitli -whidli had rernaiued uniler

the cover of an apparentlY callous -worldliness. Shie liad

beard- Maurice excel in wvitty repartee, iu the refined bail-

inage of the drawý,ing-roolni, in tlie good story at tlie dlinuier

table, but she lad neyer heard hlmi speak -witli such force

and feeling aud directness before- These Cathxolics mere

curions people, she reflected, and sornetliig like aba-

formed wisli ai-ose iu lier lieart tliat Maurice lad talked
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this way sooner and oftener ; a half-formed wish that shie,

too, could believe and feel.
The sound of.a iglit pattering step upon the threslaold

and over the fiaor, and Beatrice stooci beside lier, glowving

with excitement, ber ciildisli face fiushed with pleasure,
her bine eyes actually dancing witli deliglit.

11I have been over to the nuns, and they were soldind,
and they gave nie this for you. They said for you to, put

it on, and that perhaps it wvou1d inake you xveli, or that

anyway it would iake you love the Sacred Reart."'

She thrust into lier niiother's hand as she spoke a tiny

Badge of the Sacred Heart, at Nwhich the sick woman

looked long aud earnestiy, without, speaking.
icOh inanima, I wisli you could see the chapel to-day,"

continued Beati-ice, fairly breathless iii lier haste to de-

scribe the beauties slie had seen ; Ilit is s0 ]ovely. It is

the ist of june, and so tliere are lots of flowers and iiglits,

and a red iamp burning- before the aitar and a picture of

God-the Sacred I{eart. And the nuns.- were siuginig

there a hyrnu to, the Sacred Heart, and everybody wvas

sayiug prayers, and-1
The chiid's eyes, roaming restiessly around the rooni,

caught sigit, of the roses in the bowl upon ,the table.

Now, 1 would like to bring sonie of those roses over

to the chapel and put themi before God's picture,2' she

said earnestly. Il They are red, j ust lik e the Heart in the

picture."1
ýBriug nie the bowl, dear chuld,'" said the iother,

grently, and she chose tlie niost beautiful cluster, and

gave theni to Beattice.

"Take thein over co the nus," shie Eaid, Iland tell

thiein to put the roses before the picture you are so fond

The child, kissing lier inother, darted out of the rooni

to fulill the welconie commission. The father, who had

attentiveiy observed ail that, hadl passed, said quietiy:

263
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"Isabel, would you really wish that child. to beconie a
Protestant?"I

-And his wife, after a nionîent's struggle, said softly:
"lIerhaps itislbest as itis. We will ]et lier aunt's moiev

B3ut shie could niot let go froîn lier iiimd, as sie lay iiere
alonce, after lier liusband bail gone, the scezîe will lier
littie onie liad conjured up, and tlhe look upon the child's
face as she spokze. Ille cliildish imagination, so pure and
true, had. added a glow 10, the landscape, and giveni to
the crude sketch a subtie deptx iid truthfulness. Tie
chapel, with its liglits aid flowers, the Tabernacle wblere.
in these people, includiug lier biusband. and child, believcd
t bat a God reposed, tie liglit burîîing before it, and hIe
picture of the Sacred I-leart. It hiatîuted lier, do -whit qhe
vrould. Slie lookcd at. the pictures on thie,.v.lls, thieNwatcr-
colors, eîigravings, etchiug,'hcl a os nba
aiount of inouey. Shie looked nt the carviîîg-s_ and dec-
0-atioîis, nt the curious chairs, at the rare china, nt hIe
Venetiax iirror. Tliese tbings reprcseîxtei alinost everv
land unider the suni. Tlîcy reiîninded lier of îuorîîingq ina
Rouie, of suiîsets iii Florenxce, of clawîs upox tie Alps,' of-
mooliiglit niglîts on the 1Lagoon at Venice. They toldt: their tales ofjouriîcyinigs ini Palestine and sals upoxi tlie

t Bospiorus, of aucient, Spauish cities andi of drives iii tUi
B3ois de floulogue. Blut thcy told lier nothuîîg of tiat
%vorld. towards whiclî shie uiiiglit bc liasteîii'ii--dîe -%vcrld,

j to lier so darkz and inysterions, bcyoîîd the grave.A
strange aîîxicty took possession of her, and at tic -sne

- - timue an initense desire to sec that convenit cliapel anîd the
picture of the Sacrcd Hcart. If cver slie %ere Nvell eîinu,«b

j - -but tiiere wvas littie chanice--she Nvcu1d go there. she
wonid. hear the nuns singing and -match the people pra!--j- ing The scent of roses would soxnehow bc iuseparably con-
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nerted lieiîcefoirtli with ail tliat tlie cliild liad told ber,
aiîd sle feit a curlous satisfaction thiat sonie roses sent byv
ber were actually breathing ont their fragyrance, spending
their sweetniess, as it wvere, over tiiere in tlie couvent
chape].

June -%vas at its close. Its -%arin, lighit days and long
e'\quisite niglits 'werc pre.s-e:itly to trive way to sultry July.
lts roses, its swcet sounis and siglits and suiells %vould
soon be of tlie past. lu the gorgeously appointed. drawv-
ing*.rooni wçere gathiered onîce more to?,etIier lius1)and and
wvife and chiild. Isabel, no longer recliinig upon thie
coucb. inoved, about tlie rooni, Nvithi just eiîoughi of the
languor of an invalid to serve as a reininder of lier late
serious fllniess. G reat chianges liad takciî place ini that
litle fainiil. Thielhnsbauid, onceso worldIly anidcareless,
had becoDne au earnst, practical Catliolic.

Ever since tlue niemnorable conversation upon tlie sub-
ject of thieir criiil's religion lie liad striveii to -iiprc-ss bis
mife by tlie strongest of allagîetgo exanîple.
Hie liad becoîne a regniar frequenter of tUie S&cra.ienits,
bail caused bis naine to be iiiscribed as an AsI-sociate of tle
Leagne. at thie saine tiîne asking prayers for lis wifeaid
bail prondfly dispiayed bis Badge wbiieecr opportuuity
offcredl. M.\eaiîwhuile, tlie lessons of hat, first afteriioon of
tbc niîontli of Ulie Sacred Heart liad suiik deeply into tlie
%vifir's Iieart. It lîad, forcibiy iîiipressed lier, tliat lier lins
b'and. so worldir auîd careless, sbould upoîî a questioni of
faitli be %wiilingf to nme s0 great a sacrifice. Suie knew
it bail pained him, to refuse wviat slie theui lîad believed
Io le 'er dying request,-lie -%ho lîad siever refused lier
anytlîing.

Mien thie clîild bad couic w%3itb. so sweet an expres-
sion upon ber face, and bad .old her that simple child-

A4 -Bztch of June Roses.26 265
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story -%vhicli had so lingered in bier imagination. Shellivi
pondered over the straingelness Of it aIl, tlîat thiq chiil tif
hers, -%vlo hiad liever beexi anyulhere, who liadl lived lîLr
wliole life ini Caniada and sp)ezt lier tine principally- w a!
lier Catliolic governiess and the nuns, slxould knowv miîaîw
things of whicli she, the accomxpiished, the travelleil
inother, wvas ignorant.

Vieil there ]xad beeii the episode of the roses iepeated
every day, a buiih of mnost beatîtiful criinîson ones beilig
sent ecdi afteriîoon for the aitar of fixe chapel; and the
veariug- of the Biadge. She lxad -%vorni it, anxd to its appli.
cation, as. well'as to the constant prayers offered up by the
nuns, and to the prayers of the League, both she and lier
liusbaud ascribed tlît± chauge %vhich shortly took place iu
ber blealtx.

Ou. this particular inorniiug, tl.e Feast of the Sacred
Ikart, the invalidl had goiie ou,., alinost for tic first tin3e,
and lad I.-eit witli lier lîusbaudi( aui childI at the altar, in
the couvent chapel, to receive 1ier FIirst Communion.
Soine changes had 1,eeî mnade in tlic ir-ai -ii- rooni as well.
A statue of Our Lady lad replaced one of the fiuxest bits
Of sculpture, and Nviere the choicest Nwater-color had liting
was a picture of the Sacred 1-Ieart, hefore whicli Isabel liad
just placer!, wliere the sunlight brou-ght out their wainn
red color, a buncli ofjuiie roses,,

\Vithin a century after the deitb of St. P'atrick lIe
Iiish senîluiaries baal so inicreased, that nxost parts 0!
E~urope sent their cbtildrcu t b e edlucated, tixere, aud
drew theuce thieir bisiops and teachers By the inth
century Arinli could boast Of 7,o0o studleits,, whil:tt
Casliel anîd Lisuiore vied witb it iu renio-wn.-Blxsno?

I



LAST VOYAGES AND DEATH 0F

COLUMBUS.

(C0NCLVDED rFRoN THE MAY M1ESSENGIER)

ÏOLUMBUS wvas still Iianted witl the idea that

other Iauds reuîaiîîed to be discoverefl. On the
') 30th iMav, 149S, lie set out on bis third voyage.

Before leaxing- the porc, lic mnade a vowv to
houor with the naine of the Trinity the first land lie iniglit
discover. On the way tile sailors were ]iorrified to find
thieir supply of water alznost exhausted. WVlilst the Ad-
Mirai 'vas invokzixig the ]3lessed Trinity for aidl, a servant
bv iere accident descried frora the îniastliead far away to-
the Mst the suiniits of three niountains. It was the land
fflich Coluinbus so long desiredl to find. Wliat appeared
Most renîarkable -%as that the tlîree peaics seenîed in
a invstericus wvay to synibolize the fllessed Triuity,
wrhose naine lie liad pledged huxtîscîf to give to the
first lanci lie would discover.

Tlhev were nowv uear the delta of the Orinoco ; but before
reachinig thic shore, thc Aduiiral w-as attacked by a serions
disease, ;vhiclu prevented his enjoying the liappiîîess, of
being- the first to land iii the iie,%ly -discovered country.
Tiîis houor -as reserved for bis pions anîd trusted cap-
taini, Peter de Terreros.

iit thejoy Columabus experiencedl iii discovering this
new% land ivas sadly chainged w-li lie lcarned of tlic state
of affairs in tic Spanish colony of H-ayti. Crowds of
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gre-edy adventurers had flocked into the Island, viîo, hy
cruel injustices, excited the natives to revoit. These dis-
orders gave the enenties of Columibus at homne apparent
grounds for accusation, wvhich fiiiy broughit about
his ruIr.. The kinîg. wlo wvas ixever Ihis -%variuiest friend,
iistened readily to the stories, but the queen stili re-
nîained faithful. At Iengtli, a nutuber of natives Nvere
taken captive and sent as slaves to E urope, witlîout the
k-noiedge of Columibus. This %vas contrary to the qucen's
express cominaiîd-iîot to take his liberty froin aniy
native. Slie didl not féel she could, conscientiously
dlefeud a mani 'vlio hand openly dlisobeyed so sacred a coin-
mand, 50 sue, consentcd to hiave Bobadilla sent to
Ainerica Nvith ail tlic powers previonsly con ferred on the
Admirai.

Froni the monment of luis arrivai Bobadilla persistentlv
refusedl to sec bis rival, aud at once estaiblished a kind of
court, b2fore whicli the charges agaist Columbus were
exaniuied. AiU kinds of witnesses were adîniittedI-Spa--
iards wvhose greedy and( avaricions designis Coltumbus hiad
thwarted:- discontented natives, Whîo thonglît it ail oppor.
tuuity for wvreakiug revenige ou the Enropeaus by
nîaliiing- their chief-all flocked to the inock triai, and
the testinioîîy of eachi Nvas received witlîout demiur-
Columibus wvas dlenied the riglht to speak ini lis owu
defence. After soute tituie spent, in this parody of judicial
procedlure, lie was declared guilty of a capital offence.
Bobadilla, not wising to take uponi hiixuself the respoulsi-
bility of having Iiinii put to deatit, orciered Itini to be senit
a prisoxter to E urope.

iii the month of October, the great -A.:iirai, -ivho lind
donc so much for Spain anîd for lîuutanîty at large, %vis
placed ini cliainis oit a Spanisît vessel. Oit the 2,5th of ilie
foilowi-î nioxîti, lie wlîo a few ycars before wvas received
oit ianding Nvith ainost royal pouîp, who vrasltailed Nvithi

Il



applause such as liad neyer before been equalled in Spain,
fouuid no0 one to welconie Minu, and could count on no-
thiuig but the tokens of blackest ingratitude froni those to
whoinxh li ad rendered such eniiiuent service.

\Vheil the news of his arrivai reached Greniada, wvhere
the king lield his court, the latter ordered a sufficient
sui» of money to be sent to e nable Ilini to present hinîiseif
becoînixîgly. l3oth king and queen expressed the dceepest
sorrow on hearing of the unw'orthy treatnienit to which the
Admnirai was subjected. They pronîised to hiave Ixini
re-instated as Clicef A lnîiral ; but owing to political
intrigues, Ferdinand refused to conlirxn anew ail the
privilegre:- lie liad forinerly pronîised hlmi.

Inistead of wasting tinie iii trying to regain his former
rank, the Christian liero liumbly recouciled Iinîiseif to bis
degraded position, anxd lieiicefortli thiouglit on]y of how
lie could best spend the few recnaiîingi years of his lfe
iu proinotig the glory of ]lis Heavenly IMaster. Hie
wvrote to the people, askiîîg permission to choose co-
laborers for the work of spreadixxg the Gospel iii the
bouindless regions which lie liad discovered during bis
Iast voyage.

On the 9th 'May, 1502, Columnbus, with a convoy of four
vessels aud a force of one lundred and fifty meil, set out
ou wliat Nvas destined to be bis last voyage to Anierica.
The indignities heaped upon hi by the upstart officials
whlo liad takeil bis place were too nuiuerous to mention.
He pardoned aIl, and -with the love of Gcd burning in bis
heart set to work, to devise suitable nîcans of spreading
thie Gospel anxong the natives. \Vhilst engaged in this
wvork, everythi îxg seeined to conspire to defeat. bis obj ect-
l3nwholesome aud insufficient food brouglit o11 diseas-e,
andf to titis wcre added the savage attacks of the .fndians.
WVIxex lie seexned about to yield to despondlency, lie wvas
aroused one day froni sleep by a voice cliiding hixu for bis

14_1
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walit af faithi and courage iii blis efforts to serve luis God.
cc 0 man! -I it said, ''hlow slowv to believe aîîd to serve thie
-Lord your Gaod. The Indies hiave beeii giveil vou witli
leave to do with thieni what nîight secîui to yau best. Bv
the-diffictilties you hiave surmnouuited. you liave becoine
fainous aniong Chiristiauîs. God lias doue more for vonu
than lie did for thie p>eople of Israel ini leadiîîg tlîeui out
fraîn thie lanid of bandage, or tiai lie did for David in
-raisin-g Ilini froni tlie lowly coniditioni of k- sîxephierd ta
tliat of a kinîg. Turn towardls 1-ini tlieîî, and lainxent your
pusi1lauiniiity, for Mis niiercy is bou!idless."

«I I iîstened", lie said. " as onie witliout life au'd xvithoîît
-streugtli ta reply; 1 could oiily bewailiiîiy sliort-coiiîiiigq,
whvlile tlie vaice coîitinued: ' Do iat fear, bave caxifi-
*deuuce, ail thiese trials are graveui ou mnarbe auud are not
~sent mithaut gaad i-casai' Il

The days of Columibus Nvere naw aIl but numbereci.
~The great îvork God hiad iiîtended lmi ta dIo -%vas acroxu-
-piished. hiefore startiuîg for Spaini lie iearîîed tlie cleatlu
of the g ,reat Isabella, wvlioni lie inourîîed less a; a failli.
fi friend tlian as a Chiristian aiîd Catholic sovereigîli. lie
aîrived at Palos ou tuie 7tli N-ýlov> 1504. 1l1 spite afi hue
-eraiîeuut services lie lîad rendereci ta Spain, lie fonili
Iuhînself -%vitliouut a luixuie anîd witiî scarcely iiiean-, to
jiurcliase tlie lare îîecessaries of life.

\Vliat afflicted huîuu îîuat wvas nat luis poverty iîor Vie
-negleet wliicli %vas sliowîîi lîjuji, but tlie barbarous treat-
-muent wiih wvas inflicted ou ibis beloved lîîdians, whxulie
luoped by îuiercy auîd Clristiali cbarity ta wii aver to
jesus Christ, lHe saw tlue Holy Sepîulclîre, whuiclî lie Ila
so ardleîtly longed. ta rescue, abauîdonedl ta tuie Mus
inaîs, anid tie hîoly places desecratedl whiiclî hand beeii
coîîsecrated by the preseuce of jesus Christ.

XVithi saddeuiui tiouglîts at thie abidiuîg profanation
'weigiing heavily ou i s îîîiuud, tuie great servant ai God.



feit his end approaching. On the 2oth May, i506, in a
swall room of an obscure Inn, surrounded by lis family
aiid a few of his fiends, lie-lay in the throes of death.
lefore breathiug bis last lie asked to be clothed. in thé-
robe of a xnonk, and a few moments after receiving the
last sacraments of the Churcli, lie expired.

Thus ended the life of the greatest man of his tinie-
onie wv1o Iiad doue more for bis country and mankind in
geineral than any who were to corne afrer him. Wbat
rendfered his character especially admirable were the
niohie Christian sentiments that actuated liim in ail bis
iffdertakings. He spent bis life iu doing good to bis
fellow-men, and, like bis Divine Master, wlion lie so
faithfufly served, was rejected and spurned by theni in
thie end. But the voice whicli assured hiii that lis deeds
wcre -%ritten on mnarbie, and tliat they would render liii
fiaiiious thronghiont Christendoni, have been amply verl-
fieti by the verdict of history. To-day lis name is known
aifd Iloiored in every civilized country; bis praises are
beiing proclainied by countless eloquent tongues.

'fie. tNew Continent wvlch le discovered invites the
Old to join ia celebratixîg bis great achievement, whichi
stanids out unrivalled lu its ail important resuits in the
history of nîankind. An achievement wbich was
destined to profoundly inodify the destinies of whole
niations, and eventnally to redonnd, through the expan-
sion of the Catholic Churcb, to God's greater glory upon
earth.

T. G.
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LINES ON A DECEASED PRIEST.

Breathe not Iiis honored naine,

Husbed be the saddenil2g theme,
Iii secrecy %veep it.

Cal not a varnner flow
To eyes that are aching:

Wake inot a deeper throe
In lhearts tlîat are breakiiig.

Oh! -'tis a placid rest;
* \lîo couîla deplore it?

* Trance of Lhe pure and blest,
Angels watcli o'cr it

S]eep of his inortal uight,
Sorrowv can't break it;

Heaven's owu inorniung liglit
Aloue shall awake it.

Nobly thîy course is rua;
Spiendour is round it.

Bravely thy figlit is wýoii,
Freedoni hiath crowued it.

In the Ihigh ,%varfare
0f Heaveni grown hoary,

* Thou art gone hike the suinîner sun,
* Shroîîded ini glory.

* Twvine, twiue the victor's wreath,
Spirits- that uleet hini !

Swcet sougs of triumnph breathe,
Seraplis tlîat greet hîjmni

Froui his higli resting-pace
Who shahl hiii sever?

Witm his God, face to faýe,
I<eave hini forever.-CAttiN.AN.



HIAT paper to-day, sir? J
-- Sanie as usual, -my dear. No," Nwithl a
siiie, as the child was about to return tAie

Schange, Ilkeep it. The Telegr-m is~ot
a nickel toni.

"Tliai k you very inucli, sir."
Katie hiad iiever quite nnderstoodl Mr. Crosby. To pay

five cents every tînie you boîîght a three cent paper! If
it wvere the Ledge, now.. People hiad to, buy thiat to find
ont %vlo w~as dead. It seeniedl very strange.

Mýr. Crosby %vas Katie's best custoier.
'II±'1l îîever get rich if lie keeps on tlîat way,11 she

predlicted. "IBut 1 gness lie's wveil enougli off already."
Slie looked adluiiriiugly after the carefully-dressed, Sand-
soic mian. Then she thouglit of lier father, axid sighied.

Mýr. Crosby practised laiv on Sixth Street below Valnut.
Across the wvay wýas Waslingtoin Square. Here the bright,
clean. cool grass; the g-iaîit shiade-trees, in wvhich birds
sang~ hhtliely; the cle-ar-voiced, rosy-clîeeked, ronipihig
clîidren inacle a pleasiiîg picture.

\car the Locust Street cuitrance to Uie square, ulGcrning
aîid :ifteriuooîi, ramn or shine, Katie Keruîan stood selling

uuewpaprs.It was wearisoiiie work, anîd she; had littie
!Wa.rý for ili trees or the grass. Thç gray stoile copiug

'l

A LITTLE NEWS GIRL.
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dividi 'ng them from the -sidewalk -%vas well enougli to leani
against when she grew tired, or wanted to count lier un-
sold papers; that was; ail. She did not dare to go hxi
before she had "'soldl out."

Tro-day was particularly trying. Late afternoon, and
there had been only two or three buyers. " «Pop wiIl lie
in a bad humor to-niglit, too. Ris wages are always gonie
by Friday. I iniglit as well niake up mvy mind to stay
liere tili dark.'>' She touchied the string of her scapular.
and said a prayer for protection 1-o the Help of Christian,,

Katie looked dowu at lier shabby slîoes. 'II wisli I
could get a new pair, but I caîî't. The baby's to be chirist-
ened Sunday a îveek, aîid lie'll ileed a cloak and a cal).
Nothing's too good for inii.-" Katie's pretty face liglitedl
up at the thouglit of the clîubby littie brother at homie ii

-his niahogauy cradie. "I1 guess lie's iiapping about ibis
timre ',

But what -%vas this at lier feet ? Slie stooped and pick ed
up a thin book bound in pixîk palier. Whio could lmave
lost it? She soon learnied : ou the front cover Il Maurice.
Crosby"1 was w'ritten iii a bold banîd.

ct' Rs Mr. Crosby's. FIe's dropped it iî lis lîurry. l'Il
keep it for hlm tili to-înorrow. ' The Sacred Heart Al-
xnanac.' I didu't know lie -,as a Catlîolic.'"

Katie turned the leaves of lier I«fiiid.> Everytimg
interested lier. She read our Lord's Promises to Blessed
Margaret Mary againi aîîd agaiin. Could sile hiave ex-
pressed bier feeling, slie 'would have said tîxat the Ninli
Promise liad somîeting persomal, soinething precious for

* lier: c Ie -will bless every place where a picture of \INy
HeaCrt shahi be set up and lioîîored."1

Katie clasped lier biauds, aud a wistfiîl look caie inito
hier blue eyes : I'Oh, I woudfer would IIe-w-vouldJes
lîelp Pop aîîd Moni? I could take the îîuoîey to buy the
picture out of îny ' bank.' Thuere'$ tweîîty-five cents. 1

* guess that would *-et one,-"



It ivas uearly dark. In the square a grass-icented,
bluisli inist began to rise ; fireflies (Katie called thein
'l ightiiig-Ibugs "> shonle and faded axnong the tree-

simdows. The frolicking children, %vitli their hoops and
rollerskates, ha& ail gone awvay.

The Help of Christiaus ixever forgets. Katie liad dis-

poem of lier last paper, and felt very tliankful. She
dreaded the streets after iiiglitfa-ll. Didsî't terrible nmen,
wvenriing rubbers so thatyou couldn't hear tliei, push boys
andl girls into cliloroformied canvas bags, and sell theil to
tie Jefferson Medical Coilege ? And no one e-ver lieard
of you afterw.,ardl.

Xatie, shiudd(eriiig, hurried lxoineward. Sue lived-in -

street. At that tinie two tlîirds of its diugy, tuuîble-down
lionses were occupied by vicions anid erlîninal whites and
blacks. Here anîd there wvas a fainily the head of which
earncd his living by lionest labor. A strangely chosen

place for self-respe.-Lrîg people, tlie najority of wlioni-
God pity theni !-were Irisli Catholics. Bat so it %vas.

A buxorn colored -woxnan, Nvearing a piîrple print gown-
aiffl a briglit bandana, stopped Katie at the entrance to the
street. "V o' be carýfùl, honey. Vo' pawv's beeîi beaiin'
yo' inaw agini. She hollowed inurdah, an' ail de littié
tack-ahs (children) ruxi ovali to iny house. Vo' paw takenl
(le Bible out wid Iiitu. Vo' inaw she fainted. 'Vo' kixi
couic ovali wid (le othali tackahs ef yo' gits ske-ered. Wall-
righlt ini widout kokn.

Katie liac be'omne -very pale. '-* 0, Mrs. Royer! 1 was

lioller, do0 you thlxiî ?
- No, honey, i rcckon not. Donx' yo' he sleeredl 'bout

ilat, dlougli, so long's 3yo' paw wva'n't taken up (arrested).
Buit (le law ! heah Pinî keepiin' yo', au' yo> mnaw 'spectin>
yo' ebery minute J

A Little News Girl.27 275
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Katie thanked lier kind-hearted informant, and in fear
aud treLubling weut up the gloomy, ill-sn.zlling strut-t.
She found hier niother waiting for hier in the door-wa3.

"You' re cryin', darlin'. What's the inatter ?
0O Mom, ! Moui !"1 Katie sobbed. 'lEmeline Royers

just told me about Pop. VIliLreblashle gone?-"
.i\hs. .Kernai, drew the child in and closed tlie door. '

dou't kuow. God forgive hiu-.! He tooli the J3ýble w.itlx
miy uxarriage certificate iu it. In a Southi Street pawvnshiop
it is by this tinie." She broke into violent weepiug. «LO
M\otlier of Jesus ! Did I ever think I'd live to see this
day? Hirn tliat lias a good trade,-tlie builders say
tliere's no better bricklayer lui Philadelphia,-to, seil the
Word of Godtfor d.iuk ! The Book -blessed by Fathier
Barbelin,-Lordl bave niercy on1 lis soul ! And to be li% iii'
in this 'den of thieves out of pure contraiess, because I
said it -%vas no place to brin- up chlidren! And liim ais-
1u' lis liand to nie -wlîeuiever tie fit takes liim ! Ah ! it's
puuished I aum for neglectin' uxiy duties. No coufes-.iou
fromn year's eud to year's exic. And 'tis the saine with
liim. Look at tlie five of you chidreni. 22ever a, deceut
slioe to, your foot nior a ragr to, your back for Mass ý-r Suni-
day-scliool. Sure, lUs licatheus we've b)eeî,-tlie pai. of
us,--aud it's coniin lioume n-ow." Slie covered lier Wa.r-
stained face witli lier bauds, snu ailed despairingly.

0 Idom ! donl't! don't!" pleaded Katie. tears diii.-
iuiug lier oNvi cyes.ý 'lSit dou lit re inx the rockiiig chaIr.
I've got sonuethi' to, tell vou.1i

cThat I willà darlii'. Sure, if I liadnit îy Katiç to
coxufort ui îy eyes,%vould ixever 1>e elry. But first, you
rua over to Iielixe's for the youîîg ones. l'il get t1iîeîx
to bcd before your fatiir coxues iui,-if lie does i.îc
Tixcylve lind tixir supper. 1'd1 go îîîyself, but 1 cloi
want lier to sce xuy black cye."

]Xstie )vas soou back with Uhe littie quces,-tvwo stîîrey
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boys and two fair girls ranging froin three to, nine years.
Tlhey trooped obediently up-stairs after their mother, and
speedily forgot their fright in sleep. Wben Mrs Xernan
camie down, Ratie nestled in bier lap and drew forth MIr.
Crosby's almnanac. She read aloud our Lord's Promises
to PAessed Margaret Mary. WhVlen she had finished the
Niuth, *Mrs. Kernan, tlurillin g withi a new hope, ciled
eagerly , "Say tizat over again, darlîn'."

Katie did so. '«Why couldin't we try i t, Mom ?" she
asked softly.

31rs. Kernan kissed the questioîîing young face. CSIow

did you guess my thoîight, darlin'l? Sure, you're sensible
past your twelve years. Ves, -%ve'1l -et a picture, and nîay
the Sacred Reart help us! And uiow%, you go to your bed,
pet 1>11wait up for your fathier."

Katie ]eft lier rnother telling tie beads of lier rosary.
.Mrs. RKernian's conscience bad been awalzeiied at last-
doubtless by a quickeniug ray froni tie perfect Hleart
which she hadj ust invoked.

It -%as after twelve -%ven Kernaii camne iii. Freqv"mt
potations bad no.. improved biis tenîpcr. Hie leered at Iiis
nife agrgressively, IlDrunk agaiin, Cass. " le waited for
reproaches. Ther,, were noue.

1'I think l'Il go to bed, Mike. D)oyou want aiiytbiug ?11
His eyes fo]Iowed lier in xx;audlin surprise. Hadn't bie

struck bier only a few bours back ? and bei-e she smiled at
hlmi! That wvas -wbat a fellow xnigbt cail fiendliness, and
no inistake. "Youlre a brick, old wouiau." Hie offered
lier bis band.

- .rs. Kernantouched it geutly.
II cau't inake you out to-niglit, Cass. Something's

the niatter.1
" Never nxind, Mike dear. We'll talk it over .- o-

row.'-
Rernan staggered upstairs.
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Au impulse she could not re.-ist constrained Mirs. Iernai
to prayer. She lineit in ber narrow kitchen tili the wvarm
Jurte dawn. flusheed the East.

A balrny, cloudless afternoon. Xatie's beart beat]li.ghtlv.
S he was thinking of thc Ninth Promise. She kuwa
cheap Catholic boolistore. As soon as lier papers înere
gone, -%vou1dn't she bave one of those pictures! What did
she care now for Uhc troubles of yestcrday ? Of course,
she feit sorry for lier niother; for hier father, too. Blut

-hadn't she said the I4itany of thie Blessed Virgin last niglit,
aud 'wouldn-t that set cverything riglit? Her hieaven-
born chiild-faitli -%,vhispered <'Vcs?' The l3ible,-hiat
wouldn' t be lost, cither. And forth,%vith, for the tvenitieth
time, she sent up a fervent petition to St. Anthony.

Here came 31r. Crosby! Katie took Uhc Sacrcd Iltit
.Aimanac froni its tissue-paper wrapping. 11«Vou lost this
yestecday, sir,» shie said, hianding it to, him.

Mr. Crosby handcd il back. C<Thanilsmydear. You
may keep it. I ha-,:- another.>

There w-as somnething cisc to speak about. Katie liesit-
ated. WVould lie tlîink lier forward ? Her mother bail
flot objected to hier askizg Ihlm.

-Mr. Crosby noticed lier cnibarrassmcnt. 114What i,ý it,
1' atie ?" lie inquired kiudly-

" Why, Mr. Crosby, Nvliy -RXatie blnshed at lier bold
ness-" thcre's alittle baby at our house. E's a bo3 lie
hasn't been christened yet; lie biasn't any uame; ind 1
tliought--wed like-if you wouldu't mlind-to.cali liini-
to have Lini christeued --Iauricè.--

Mr. Crosby snîiled. 1'Why, X atie. 1 wisli you wvonld.
That willbe aliriglit. If you doI hope thatlicw-il! bea_
better nian than lus namesake." lie slipped a bank n.Me
into lier liand. <«Tell mothier to buy Uic littUe fellow
somncthiing-nice -itli that!"

7.. ýA>qàý -



Katie drew back iu disiay. '" lt-its five dollars, sir!
Thank you very miucli; but 'Muni wouldn't like nie to,
take ail tliat."

«TIlieu," wvarned 31r. Crosby, withi assuined sexiousness,
"iou znustîî't nanie flaby after nie."y

Katie ivas not covlvinced, but before she could mnake
furtiier remoiistru ce 'Mr. Crosby .%as out of siglit.

Thiat evenilig Katie boughit the Sacred Heart picture,
*bail it blessed by oîîe of the Fathers at St.-'s, and
straiglîtiway set it 0o1 the « «parlor'- miante].

IV.

*-A week passed. _Mrs. Euieliine Calantlia Royer reniark.
ed o'-er thxe back fen ce to lier -next-door neiglhbor that thxe
%worldxnust be coingn' to au end. «Leinuie tell vo' wlîy,
Solferina ]iilclw joues. Dat 'Mike Kerxaxx's been sobah
dis heali ull iveek. Don" telli ie people carîx't let runi
aloiie ef dey Nvauts ter. -Au'is' Kex-nan slipe glîiin' ter

*luk real peart;-da-.t is," qualifyiug,- 1- she wvill x«heu lier
black eye goes."

Solferinia ]iildew fingered the brass liaudie of the hy-
drauit nîieditatively. Slie was dec1> iii a big «« %vasi,'-for
"loie ob de mos' 2ristercraitic faxu'lies ou WTraluiut Street,*"
she proudly iuiforixued Mrs. Royer. C< 1-it's cert'u'y quare,
Euacline. Deres 'Mis' Hergdlou-dis Nvawsli is lier'n.
Sie's a sirick Cat'lic. lier son Percy lie iuk ter drink.
Cool- toi'nie. His nîaw got a Cat'lic pickchh-tI- fo'git
de inine-ati' put it iii Mars' Percy's rooUi. 1lit change
like cunjerizn' (conjuring). Hue done stop driiîîii'. Hates
liquor iiow.-*

Eîueline la-ughiel,-Iier guess truer thain she dreamed:
«Reckou MIis'Kernian nîus' ha' got one, too. Whdliteva-h
'is, l'se miglîty glad. She's a clevali %«omau, an' ber
Ratie's jis' sweet."'

A Zitile News Girl. 29279.-
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v.
"Well, Cass, ï*ve foutid a nice littie bouse for us," Kc.tr-

nan said that night,-tbe firbt Saturday ini years th,*,X
had been sober. '<Please God, we'll be out of this rat 4

by \Vednesday next. It's down near Tentb and Dickin-
son.,,

1NIrs. Kernan gave himi a grateful look. 'IAnywlîire,
anywhere, Mike, away from this."' The forgiving, kind-
ly Jesus! H-ow quickly He had rewarded the setting iip
of the little picture!1 " Let us begin over again, dear. 'e
haven-'t lived as we shou]d ;- 'we ougbht to bave liad a
'Sacred Heart'I to start -witb. I'here's no luck 'wvhere
tberes no God.'-

"I know it, Cass. Seniething h as miade mue see thiuigs
differently the past. week. I've been a brut, to you. You
miglit have dressed ini your sillis if I bad doue vlhat was
righ.

Nrs. Kernan's lips quivered. CC Neyer mind, ~ie
We'll forget ail thuat. Ve're not old yet. And havein't
we the children ? We'hl send Katie to scbool uow, ton~,

Mike,-tlie poor child, with lier feet out of bei s1içwe»,!
Sbe'Il not be w-anting tbiigs after the baby is christcntil.
I kniv that "

Xernail leaîîed over and kissed lier. "'You're too-0od
for the likes of mie, Cass.," lie said, huskily.

IIrs. Kernan siniled tlîrougb lier tears. CC Don't sav
that, Mike dear. Sure," ",zyly, "iI -%ouldîut have let you
put tlîe rinîg oni ny finger if I lîad beeiY?

Mr. Crosby misses Katie's wiiîsonie face aîîd sweet voiCe,
but is glad to know thiat she is at tbe bead of bier class ùu
the parochîlal scbool.

Master Maurice bas devi-oped into a fuue-looling. tyrutt
with a few teeth aud maîîy yeariings to ta]k.

His mother, hîappy in ber îîew homne, feels that Aie wvill
ever associate lis baby-days with thie blessed :preezncc ar.d
providing of the Sacred Heart-5'l'A Acto» in the PÎi..'rrni.



SUM AND SUBSTANCE 0F THE
APOSTLESHIP.

PRO-M FATHER RAMIERE'S APOSTrLFSHilP OP PRAVER.

The very ine of this work, the League of thxe Sacred
Hcart Apostleship of Prayer, sufficieuitly declares its
maii-spriug. its chief ineans of action, the swordi -vit1x
ivIiicli it amis ail wlio enlist iii the hioly crusade tixat is to
hasteix the triumnph of God's cause iii the world-it is

But prayer Ixere requires a power wlaich the fervor of
eacli separate Christian takeni alone would not give it,-
the&power Nvhich iuust corne froux association.

Sucli association lias uieed of soine bond of union. This
lezgue of prayer inust hiave a leader. Who, can be the
leader of a crusade undertakzen for the salvation of the
world ? 'What can be the bond of union among hearts
uuited together in order to briing dowu grace by their
prayers uuless it be the Heart of Jesus, '\Vho, mithout
ceaiig prays iii the Holy Tabernacle that divine.grrace
nav conie down to, us froin 1-eaven ?

TUs. p5rayci, ac; the chief ineaus of action; association-
asfixe primie condition of the power of prayer; iinion

citit flic Hcai-1 ofJcszts, as the life-spriug of association:
thtse are the elenients to -whicli this Apostleship owes its
sfxreng th.

'\fllat did St. Paul etsk so urgently from the first faith-
fui, aixd in their person fronu Christiaus of the coming
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ages? Prayers for the salvation of ail men. And d
he ask that these prayers shall be offered up to God
individuals separately ? No, they are to be prayers Ili
common-prayers issuing- forth fromn ail heaits, utt,-r,ýJ
by ail lips, and mounting up to Et-aven like th.u,t
vapors xwhicli rise up ail togethier from each pint
of the oce in, to sioNer (Io-%%n fertility on the drit:d u p
fields. But agaili, is this prayer iii conion to, b-. xntxii

hunian prayer ? No, it is to, bc. the prayer offered throughi
the only Mediator between mni and God, and becoune
divine by passing through His Heart. These are thie
desires of the Apostie. The Apostleship of Prayer is,
simply the realization of these desires.

In the Holy League there must be distinguishied two
Apostleships, and consequently two separate conîpanies,
as it were, thougli closely uilited under the sanie disci-
pline. These are the Associates and the Promnoters.

The rank aud file of simple Associates practise tie
Apostleship, of Prayer by uniting their daily z-upplications
with the unceasing pleading of the Heart of Jesua in
heaven and in the Tabernacl'es. This is the Apostleship
of iiiiercessionz iii union -%ith the Divine Heart. The staff
of Promoters, over and above this, practise the Apostie-
ship of the Sacred Heart by spreadiing its life and devo-
tion aniong- Christians. This is Cie Apostleship of acticw
for thle inte-rests of the Heart of Jesus.-Aiiericaiz Mes-
seizger.



PAUL DE MAISONNEUVE.

FOLND]ER OP O RE .

Part IL-(Coicudedfroii thle Mezy immber.)

The destinies of Montreal had been confided to no
oiilinary muîa. A Christian of exalted sauctity, a soldier
of unusual prowess, Mý. de Maisonneuve united in biniseif
those qualities of firinness, of self-cornuuand, of pru2deuce
aud of fortitude, wvhicli enabled Iiins to fill well and
nobly the onerous post assig-ned.him and to endure the
toils, thle vicissitudes aud tihe perils upon -%vhich lie was
nov to enter.

Ville Marie at first cousisted of sonie rude buts, palis-
aded as a meaus of defence. Btit, iii thse course of a few
years, nuinerous buildings %vere erected : a bouse for the
governor and other dwellings, an hospital, a scisool, and
various fortifications, such as that of Sie. Ararie and
otisers, -%which bore the maules of saints, one aiso, called
'The Jedozeôt ofjite Znifa7itJesits.11
z£.\ chapel was eariy erected,- wvhere tise Jesuits, 'who,

'The tensporary chrapel, hall but, half tera, h-id 'ocen cected in Nfay,
1642. The Blea.srd Sncrament was borne to the ncv permanent chain.el
<abouttscfcct squ:%rc), oa the fcast offhe As-umption of the stme year. It
wus a frame structure, adjoining Mlle. 'Mance s hospital, and was used both

orconventah..nd parochial services. in 1657, a ncwv stone church (So
x 24 ýcet) was commenced, and Nvas ready for divine service towvards the
dloseofz6S8. This une also wvas used by the sisterhood of the Hôtel-Dieu,
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for the first fifreen years of the colony's existence, %%er,
its spiritual pastors, said mass and aduiuistered the sac-
rainents.

The resideuce of the Jesuits at Ville Marie was called
that of the Assumption, and thiere two of their FatherS
constantly wnistered to the growving needs of the setthrs
as well as to the Hurons and Algonquin iieophytes, as is
related by Father Raguenean in a letter to his Superior,
dated 1651. On1 the saie occasion lie bears wvituess to
the littie difficulty they found iu dealixsg -%vitlî the Freucli
colonists. "1Neyer,"1 lie says, 'ldid niinids seem more
syipathetic, so cordial are they in their dealings wvith us
and we with theni. Fatixer Claude Pijart, the rneekest
of mnen, and -%vhol1y devoted to God's service, is Sulperior
there, and succeeds adxnirably ini his office."

The Register of the parish of M-%oitreal, froin 1642i to
j657, gives the naines of the followiing Jesuits, -,%ho aictt(d
as its pastors :-Fathers Josephi Antoine Poncet, Josephl
Inibert Duperon, Amîbroise Davost, Gabriel Druillettes,
Isaac Jogues, Jacques Bute',x, Paul Le jeune, Adrieu
Daran, George d'Eudeniare, jean Dequexi, Pierre Baillo.
quet,-Charles Albaxiel, André Richard, Simuon Lei\oyîxie.
Claude Pijart.

in the rauks of these first pastors of £Montreal. were two
martyrs, the illustrious Fatlier Jogues, nxartyred by thxe
Indians in 1646, and Father Jacques Buteux, who also
died by their hlands, May loth, 1652. Others azxxoixgst

to whomn it belongcd, and by the parishioners. The firnî parish churcli,
properly so-callcd, %vas begun in 2672 and ivas cornpICCd by NOMMber,
,t678- It %.as buit ofstone, atnd stoad on the Place d'Armes. ln sS3a, ;t
was dcmolished ta niake room for the prcscnt vast structure, Notre l';anc
Church.

J3onsccours Chapel, the second of th ia nte, wvas thc first stona r.tcred

edifice built on thc isla,îd of Montrent. The fines, in wood, dates as far
bacr- as z6S9 - the secondivas blcsscd in a 671-- and the third, stUll existicg
but rtstored, on the 3oth june, 1773.
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themi had endured captivity, torments, iii usage at the
linsof the savages. Ail had with rare generosity ex-

posed their lives for the faith.
Meaniwhile, as the Jesuits labored at Montreal for the

spiritual welfare of the -white settiers no less than for the
aborigines, and Maisonneuve continued bis care for the

Stemiporal interests of the colony, the assaults of the Iro-
quois becanie more and more furious. These assaults,

Iiudeed. marked the history of Ville Mlarie from its begin-
ning.

"The Indians," writes Father Ragueneau, " do flot care
-iucli about nîaking it their abode, as the settiement, is
too inuch exposei1 to the attacks of the eueuny, who is
coiîstantly hoveriug arouud."
*Nothing but the courage and invincible determination
ofthe Governior could have saved the settlement, from

*destruction. During the long striuggl-e,%with the Iroquois,
fiercest of ail the tribes, inany were the feats of valor per-
fornnet, such as those of Lanbert Closse, Dollard, and
that of Maisonneuve himnseif, who, issuing froni the Fort

*with a sinail detachunient of men, put to flighIt some two
hundfred of the enenîy, killing the chief with his own

*Nin- are martyrs wanting. The hieroic Father Leouarct
Ga* -eau, a Jesuit, who caîîîe to, Canada iii 165o, -vhile
prcee di "g to the Upper country to preacli the Gospel to

tesavages, w'as, 011 t3 otii August, togrether '%vith bis
pat v aylaid by the Iroquois at the Lake of Two Moun-

tains. A xnusket bail shattered lis spi ne, and in this c on-
dition lie wvas carried back to Moîxtreai, wviiere lie dieil on
the 21ld of Septeuiber. lis obsequies %were performed the
next day by Father Claude Pijart, and bi~s rexuains laid to
rest in the burying place set apart for priests upon the
groiiids of the oid Hôtel-Dieu.

M)auy years later, on the.24 th June, 16Gr, M. Jacques

. 1 1
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LeMaistre, a Sulpician, who had corne to Canada in 1659,
whilehleroically endeavoring to, divert the attention of
the Iroquois from the laborers, whose work lie had been
directing, ivas siain, and his liead carried offinto the Iro.

* quois country.
In October of the saine year, M. Guillaumie Vignal, also

-of St. Sulpice, wvas killed by the Iroquois at Isle St. Pierre,
to tlie regret of the inbabitants of Ville Marie, by whoiii
lie.had been greatly esteened.

During ail these tioublous tintes, Maisonneuve had
his moments of despondency, sudh as that, wlierein, goiing
to Europe to seek for aid for the colony, lie declared that
lie wvould neyer returu uuless lie could briug it relief.

* While ini France lie applied for aid to the municificeiit
* Duchesse de Bouillon, who liad been already tlie patroniess

ofthe Hôtel-Dieu aud otiter lioly fouudations in New
France. Ûlaisonneuve grives the folloNving accouut of the

- colony. Here are lis own expressive words:
"The country,"> lie says, 1'is a great one, and Mura

a strong islaud, suitable to be a froutier. It %would. be a
deplorable nlecessity for us to be cotnpelled to abandon
these ex--tensive countries, leaving none there to proclaim
thte praises of Iliîn wlio is their Creator. However, that
land is a place of benediction for ail %lho go there. Its
solitude comnbiied wvith the peril of death, whlere Nvar

* is ever immninent, causes even the greatest sinniers to
live there iu a nianner mnost edifyiug, being inodels of
virtue. "

* Ville Maie was, iii fact, on the testiniony of the Recol-
let Father Leclerc, called Il«the holy colony." By the
Wise aud prudent regulations of the Goveruor, whiclh lie
drew up ini ten ordinauces, te good dispositions of the
inhabitaitts and the unremittiug labors of the clergv,
vice was; alrnost entirely banished tlience, aud nten and
Nvonteu lived witli nonastic fervor.

t

i
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"The Governor, says Father Rousseau, Il ever ready
to take the initiative, responded to, every fresli evîdence

*of growth by new institutions, encouragiiig rç.:ogress,
vigilantly preserviug the purity of ruorals, rigorously
lee ssu candals which proceeded from. without. Au
uprigit judge, lie regulated disputes, niaintained peace
and concord, watched over the.honor of faouiiies, and by
his içisdoni and the iinpartiality of his judgicnt rnaking
exception of nouie."
-~His visit to France was so successful, that lie returned
with a contingent of eight hundred mnen, at a time Nvben
the country at large wvas reduced to the last extremity,

.by the fury of the Iroquois. Ris arrivai w'as made the
occasion of public rejoicing-,s at Quebec, whiere lie wvas
hailed as the Illiberator of the country."

He continued thencefortx to pursue bis policy of in-
ternai inirnrovemients, devotîng attention to agriculture

*and liusbandry. ]y bis wvise and conciliatory tactics lie
strove to, naintaiti good relations wvith the savages, parti-
cularly the Algonquins and other tribes, Nvho were
aienable to kind and generous treatuient.

1lu 1657 the Sulpicianis first caxîxe ta onltreal, four of
themn accompanying De -Maisonneuve on bis returu frozu
France, whitlier lie liad gone once agaiin iu tlie interests
of the Colony. The vexed question of spiritual jurisdic-
tion was brought to a happy conclusion by the letters
patent of the Arclibis1xop of Rouen, dated 'L\archi 30, 1658.
Hie recognized both the Abbé de Queylus and the Superior
of the Jesuits as his Vicars Genieral. To the former lie
allotted tue Island of Montreal, the Superior to retain the
city of Quebec and the Missions as previously.

Father Chaunionot of the Society of Jesus established
the confraternity of tlie F(oly Family, whidi lias since
spread over the whle of Canada. Sudh was one of the
%vorks acconxplished by this veteran laborer in the evan.

Paul.de .Maisonz-euve 8287
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:gelical vineyard. He died at the age of eighty-two, lia;.
ing spent fifty-four vears of lais life as niissionary to the
savages of Canada.

Very early in the history of Ville Marie the existence
of the town i was threatened by floods, which continued
with increasing violence, until the Governor inade a vowv
that if the waters subsided lie would plant the cross
on the surnunit, of Mount Royal. His prayer being hearil,
lie prepared to carry out his promnise Nvith religions
ceremronies. Thie wlole towui beiîîg assenibled, it wvas on
the Feast of the E piplxany, follow'ing the arrivai of the
coloiiists, Maisonneuve wvas solernnly inistalled as " first
ýSoldier of the Cross." Fle took upon lus owni sliouldlers
the heavy Cross, and wlîilst a band of pioneers cleared
the wvay, lie proceeded, folioNwed by tixe clergy aud aliiîost
aIl the inhlabitants, the latter bearing an altar and other
articles necessary for divine worship, to tixe very suininit
of themnounitaini. lyzinns and caîîticles were lîeard ar, the
procession passed along. Oru the hieiglits Father du t
Perron, theJesuit, said.1Maýss, atd ail reccived Commuinion.
The Cross wvas plaiited uponl the sununit, and there re. -s
.naiued uîxtil it %vas torii dowvn ,y the.Iroquols. It was a
darliug project, of M. de -Maisonneuve tu build a chapel m~
afterwvards upon this site, to replace tîxat Cross, so long ti
a place of pilg riniage, and to be dedicated to Our Lady,' I
to whonx1 "tese coutries beloug-ed." 1

This is an instance of the picturesque incidents Nvlxich hi
aboixnded in those days so full of faith, and in a careers S i
replete withi heroic detail as that of de Maisonneuve ar
Not tixe least glorious page iu his own pe. sonal luistorq txn
is that of bis withidrawval. fron the post of Governor . Ct

>Through blind and nnireasoninig prejudice, as it iiow ita
appears, lie was retired, as ;-icapable of comnmanding at n~
Montreal. He neyer qnestionedl the rigor of the sentence kan
nior the ternis ira wlxich it was couclaed. He regarded il ehi
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as an in dication of the wiil of God> and retired to, France,
wliere lie iived, obscureiy, for eleven years, in a modest
dwveiling in the Parish of St. £tiennîe du Mont, Paris. He
took nothing with. hiui, eveui making- over to tie Hôtel-
Dieu a debt which wvas owing to hinii. At first, lie
accepted a mociest stipend from tie Sen'inary of St. Sul-
pice, but shortly devoted this iikewise to charity. Once,
when Canada was iii dire distress, lie raised one huiidred
men at his owvn e.xpense, whio, 0o1 the testixnony of the
Marquis de Denonville, proved thle salvation of the
conntry. This wvas his final service to the colony to Nvhich,
lie bail rendered so inany services. The nevs of his death
s oon after w'ent over thc seas to bis b!&Ioved Ville Marie.
BHis uxission as 1'founder of INontreal 1 ended wvîth bis
seventy -five years of devoted labor, but the historian
remarks, that 1'it is difficuit to understaud howv thc Mar-
qu is de Tracy could have deprived hiniseif of his enliglihten-
ment, his experience and intelligent and intrepid co-opera-
lion on thc very eve of an expedition agaiust the Iroquois."
For lie possessed, in truth, ail the finest qualities of the-
soldier, wvith the prudence and wisdomn of the tactician.

A iiiodel of disinterested virtue, Maisonneuve wvas,
worthy to have belonged to thc kuiglitliest age of Chrtis-
tian dhivalry. Haviig, under the direction of Fattrr
Laieniaut, S.j., and, it is said, by the advice of thc iuspired

*Marguerite iiourgeoys, taken a vowv of perpetual dhastity,
lie gave bis wvhole life, wvith ail its aims, its interests and
ils powers, to the noble end of serving God and country,
and of aidiug iu thc evangelization of thc natives. The.
twenty-five years of bis ruie have been happily called
"he golden -age " of Ville Marie. Well niay the inhab-

itauts of Montreal raise a monument to the first, as lie
%Us the greatest, and iioliest of ail its Governors, "lthe
kuight without fear aud %vithout reproadli," Paul de
Cliouodey de Maisonueuve. A. T. S.

-Paiel de Miaisonneuve. 8289
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The Catholics of \Viiuuipeg preseuted an address to thie
bishiops wvho were on their way to the Pacific coast. li
his auswer, H-is Grace Arclibishop, Duhamiel cou-gratulated
t'hein on thieir courageous assertion of their rightsz. anld
infornied theni that the University of Ottawa liad moi-
ferred the degree of LL D. ou Mâr. J. E. l3arrett, as a gyr te-
fui acku-io%%wldineit for the services lie liad rendered to
the Catholic cause

The newv edition of St. Ignatius Loyola and the EarIv
Jesuits, by Stewart Rose, is a suînptuious book. Thie
illustrations hiave beezi made especially for this %vork.
Tlley are ail initegral and beautiful part of a beautiful
book, and init a special study as thley give a special
delighit of their own. Perhiaps nxo better estixuate could
ùe ulade on the text than that -whichi caîie froxu tlie
cnitie, of the Times. wlio seemns to ]lave read the liork-
eouscientiously. H-e declared it Nvas ixot a life of St.
Ignatius at ail, but a piece of fiction iii wbidhi a beautiful
and po-werful niax xvas put forward iii place of ii
diabolical geins kuown to Protestants as the first Jesiuit.

* It ineyer occurrcd to the critic that perhiaps the P>rotes-
tant conception of Loayola is the wvrongÎ ozxe.-Ciili.
Rcvicwv, N.Y.

The '- Freedomi of Worship Bi " Nvhich wvas passec
lately by the New York legis .sture, w-iIl prove au
inestimable boon for the poor little Catholic -waifs pickea
up by the proselytizing sects, and lxurried off to RandalV's
Islaud, there to be brouglit up as Protestants. Chiid(rcn
of even well-to, do Catholics were sonietinies kidnappac,
and for years Iost siglît of by their sorrowiing pa-reuiLs
\%Vliexx onice comnitted., they were denied the help of the
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sacrainents, as no priest wvas allowed to perforni any
distinctive Catholic fuxîction witliin the preciucts of tlhat
bigoted institution. As far back as the beginuîiing of the
sevexîties, upvards of 900 Catlîolic childrexî were tiiere
iticarcerated. The New York Catholic Uniioin thereupon-
coînxxîexnced its agitation ini view of their enianicipatioxi.
Year after year bis were presented ai Albany, but %vithi-
out success uutil tie present session of 1892. Thjis tardy
act of justice puts an end, to a great iniquity ; thougli

-the defeated bigots have declarcd tlîeir intention of
carring the case iinto court. Thei prayers of the
teaguie are asked for xniost earnestly that tlîeir discom-
5iture inay be co niplete, so that the Sacred Heart nay
find grateful %vorshippers anioiig tiiese poor littie perse-
cuted Catholics.

THE LEAGUE'S PROGRESS.

Dartmouth,, N.S.
The Holy .ezigue w-as receiîtly establislîed iii Dart-

moutli, NiÇ.S., ai the close of a inission <g>iveii by the Jesuit
Fathiers. About forty ladies of the parish Nvere eurolled

:zs proinoters. The preiiina-y incetilig Nvas held in St.
Petets Churcli, on1 Suîîday, May 22xîd. The pastor. Rev.
Chas. Uîider-wood, presided. The electioxi for officers took
place mith the followi.ig resuits :-Mrs. P~aul Farrell,
Posidenit; :Miss ïVaggie Dowxxey, Secretarv; aud. Mrs.
Duruey, Treasurer. No better choice could bave been
made. The well-kîîown devotedîîess of tixese ladies to
eey good work, the aniriurr zeal of the pastor, who

since his advent, to Dartuîouth bias worked suchi w.on-
ders for religion in ibis iuiportanit pax-isi, are the best
gîxaraxtees for the spread of the devotioxi of the Sacred
lieart axîd for the ultiniate success of the work of tuie
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St. Patrick's, Montreal.

As an outcouie of the great Paulist, mission held l1ur.

ing the last weeks of Lent, the League of the Sacred

Heart was introduced into this parish. The enthusiasni

with -%hiclh it wvas received proves how happily insjired

were the reverend Sulpician Fathers. They have taken

the best ineans 'Io keep up thxe spirit of piety in their hlock

revived during the xnagnificent lenten mission. Father

iNcCallen's zeal is producing excei±ent resuits; and the

Arlessenger exteixds felicitations.

Brighton and Wooler, Ont.

The League found ifs, way into these two parishes dur-

ing the niontîx just, past. W\ooler took advantage of the

establishment to inake a General Communion, and thus

inaugurated with unusual pomip fixe Third Degree of the

Apostleslxip. The zeal of the pastor, Father McCloskcy, is

responsible for this happy, state qf thiugs.

Moncton, N.B.

On Tuesday, May 29 th, at the close of the Jesuit mis.

sion, the first meeting of the prornoters of fixe Leag-ue of

the Sacred Ileart wvas held in -Moncton. Rev. Henry

Mleahan, the zealous pastor, took the chair, and about

thirty-five ladies expressed the desire of becoiniung pr ii1no-

ters. The following ladies were elected officers of the

Moncton Brauch: I'resident, Miss Hlamilton; Secretaly,

Mliss Lottie O'Neill; Treasurer, Miss .Annie Hamilton.

The League inaterial, was distributed, and the goorl %ork

of eixrolliug associates begun.

:Everything augurs well for this enterprising centre.

Fruits of zeal and piety shall soon gladden, the hearts of

both pastor and people.
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St. Michael's, Toronto.
Thlere was a very impressive ceremnony at St Michael's

Cathe&ral last evening. lIn spite of the hot weatber, the
church was crowded, and bis Grace the Arcbbishop pre-
siLded nt the cereuîony. Fifty proxuoters of the Meni'-
League of the Sacred Heart received diplonias of office
axrd crosses of honor at the bauds of A.rchbishop WValsh.
Each of tbese proxuoters presides over a band of fifteen
members, thus making tbe MJeu's League a very strong
Catbolic organization.

Father Ryan preached the sermion of tbe evening, and
the Arcbbishop, wlîo bad already beld two confirmation
services in the city durixîg tbe day, after blessing and
confernnug the crosses and diploiuas, delivered a mnost
impressive and eloquent address to the officers andi
members of tbe League. IlThxis is the a ge of organiza-
Lions," the .Arcbbisbop said; the various classes, pro-
fessions and trades combine for their respective ends.
Ail sucb conibinations are le gitinate and praisewortby
whenl their objects and their means are lawful ; but even
the best ofsuch organizations ai only at things of eartb,:

lad end Nwitli tinie. This niagnificent Catbolic organiza-
tion of tRie League of the Sacred lleart is uuited for the
gratest cause that can enlist tbe tbougblts and syxu-
pathies of mieu-the salvatioxi of souls and of society.
lwo great powers conltend for tRie mastersbip ou eartb-
Stan seeks; the ruin of souls and of society, whilst Christ

lCin.- sets Ris Heart ou the resurrection and the
vation of botx. United wvith that Sacred Heart of the~mrour of mexi, this organization of the League in itsnious apostolate conîtiniues the wvork that thie Masteriin." The Arclibisliop lîoped to see tbis great societythe League establisbed iii every city and parish of the

e. Vicar-General iMýcCanni and Father Ryauted the Arcbbishop at the cerexnony of blessing andferring the diplonias and crosses.-Toronto Globe,e 13.
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IN THANKSGIVING.

AcTo-.-A lady tlaanks tlue Sacred Heart, according to
promise, for the recovery of a iother and brother.

73RA XTF ORD.-U fulfiluienit of a promise niad ?, 1 ilesire
to thank the Sacred. I{eart of Jesus for a special ffavor
receilved. i

FALTLs VXEw.-SpcCia1 thank11,sgiviii- for a ]awvsuit sel-
lied and a positionotind

XIXGsTox.-T)zlns returned. to, the Sacred Hea- 4 ror

a special favor obtained.
LOo:z.-Thanks, according to promise, are returned

to the Sacred Heart for the recovery of a person wlio %rc-
daugerously Mi.

M,,oSTýrut..i-Special thanksgiving for the conversion-
of a young nux1 %Vbo was addicted to drik.-I wislx us
thank the Sacred Heart through 'the illcsseige;- for a
brother's recovery froin a serious illness.-A--lso for the
grace given to, tw,,o youug mien to, make the Mà%ission-.
Thanks through the Ifsse;zcer for laaving sent my
brother a better situatiouu----Tlianks for tlue recoverv Oi
a valuable documeut.-A lady Promoter tluanks the
Sacred H-eart for threa ver3- special favors received. itb
promise to publisli in die iJFessiicge if graxuted.

ST. THioMA%,s.-Thaiiksgiviiug for a great favor recive 1
uith promise to ackuowledge it in the ilZcsseng,,e-.

PONT -ST. CHR~sIpromised, if I obtained a sÏtL.
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ation, 1 wvould publish a-thanksgiving in the ilessenger.
I began a novena to the Sacred Ileart; on the sixth day
1 got what 1 was look ing for.

\VNipr]G.-Thainks for five favors received.
-Si..iNTo-N, Vt.-In token of our gratitude and fulfihi-
mleut of a proulise, we desire t.o return thanks to the
Sacred Heart for the conversion of a Protestant brother
in-law, after twenty-five years of seeniinigly uiianswered

paes and tlîree years of xnountlly recoinxendations to

Oepaesof the League.
lie was attacked by a serions illuess, auid 'we niade a

Noveua of Reparation of daily Coniunioixs for biis con-
versioni, proinising anotber of thanksgiving of 'Niue First
Fri.days, and to publish it ini the -i-esseniger. Before the-
end of the Novena lie miade biis profession of Faith, and
received the Sacranients of Foly Churcli. Fle is uç,,- a
fervent Catholic, thanking the Sacred I{leart for the in-
estimable graces conferred upon hiui.

Urgent requests for prayers for speezal favors bave
beeu addressed to the Central Director froxu Swaniton, St.
Thomias, Quebec, ]?arkdale, Windsor Milis, flurlingtoin,
Alnmonte, Owen Sound, Ring,-stou, Toronto, Granite,
31ont., Montreal, Peneta-aguishenie, aud Prince Albert.

RECEINT AGGREGATIONS.

"PETERfloRo.-H-oly Angels, ]lrighton, Ont.
cc St. Alphonsus', Wooler, Ont.

liAii'X.-t.Peter's, Dartmnouth, N.S.
ST. JOHN.--St. Beriiard's, -Moncton, NB
TORONTo.-Precious Bloodl Rloastery, Toronto, ont.
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INTENTIONS FOR JULY

RECO.%MMENDED TO TE£ PRAVeRS 0F THE LEZAGUZ 11V

TrHE CANADINN ASSOCIÂTES.

l.-F.-Tise High, Priesi Aaron. 17.-S.-Si. Aexius, Recluit,
Seek God Alwayb.zi i96 Trh.nksgiving. Shun boasting. 26,923 Youth.

2.-S.-Visitation B) . Care in 1 - -S.Camillus o~f LeIhx.
choice of Companîons. 12,5,6 Afflicted. Piry the Sick. 6,x8o '"rhools.

3.-S .- Thie Mis Precious Blood, 19.-T.- Si. Vincent ofý .Pad
a.t g.f r.1 Value your bou1. 7,3 dead Charity in ail. z z,65o sick or inflrm.
associates. 20.-W.-St._7eroiic Emiliax, C.,

4.M-.Val Mine, C. Fretdom Fear the Judgment of God. 34 Mis-
front sin. 13,166 special intentions. siofls.

5.-T -S. -Michel de Souctis. Pray 2 1.-T.--Si. Praxèdes, V. h.1 By
for Schîsmatics. 4,78b comasunities. God's Mercy. 75 Spiritual WVork.

6.-W.-S. Isalas, Pro5het. Loveý 22.-F. -St. Mary Magdalen. z

of Canoor. 19,742 ist communions. Sorrow lor Sin zS19 Parisheis.

7 .- T.-..b. Cyrit aud Meihiodius,. BO- S joluruJ~. M.
Bp. -MI. h.t Hiorror of worldlnebs. "Rencw the MornuîgOfrri.4,

8.-F.-i. Eliza.betil, Queen. Love Sin.îers.
the poor. 9,744 Lin ploymnent andi 241 -S.-St Citrisihia, V.,1. Pray
means. Ifor Canada. 2o,838 Parents.

9.-S.-SS. Zeno îzud Conzô. MM. 1 25. -M.-St. _7aiier, Great A)
Guard the Tongue. 3,814 LlergY. lb.t Love of our Lady. 4821 Religio

10.-S.-Sven Brothers, 0,1.
1  26.-T.-St. Anui,M4oiher B.

Pray for Piety. 45,700 Childrca. Pray for Christian Mothers. z,

11.-M .- St .Pïus 1, Pope,M. Spirit Church Students.
Of Sa.crifice. 22,446 Familieb. 27.-W.-St. Panialeon, M.1 F

12.-T.--St. 70olî u abru quenthe Sacraments. z,549 Supenon

.Abboti. Love your enemies. 16,399 28.-T i.aai u Ces
perseverance. MMl. h.t The D.,iîly Decade. 5,

13.-W.-5i. Ainacicios, Pa C,3f1Vocations.
Loyalty to the Holy Stce. 6,5,53 tzecoii- 29. -F.-Si. Mlariha, V. Ed
ciliations. pions Works. îo,oop Promo.ers

14.-T .- St. Bonaventure, Bo- DI 30.-S.-SS. Abdon and Sexi'.
h.t Love of jesus. 31,404 Spiritual Love the Sacred Heart. 29.94o Sp

Favors. Intentions.

15.-Fe-St. Henry, Conf. Trust 31-. t 'uiuF. M..
in prayer. 25,755 Temporal Favors. Seek the Great Glory cf God. 'ib

16.-S.-Our Lady o/Ml. Carmel. Directors.

Wear the Scapular. 22,268 Conversions

f=Plenary Iudulg. -azxsi Dignre: 6=i2d Degreet; g=Ggard

Honor or Roman Asv;hconfraterttity ; tHoZy Heur.: -i=Bona e

.O=Promioiers; r=Ro:ary .Sodaiiy; s=Sodality B. V.

Associates aaay gain zoo days Indulgeace for cach action offrmd

these Intentions,


